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fred Walter, or Oeorpe Tuoker
Author of Fairy Tale.

NE IN HOSPITAL, OTHER 15 JAIL

"altera fttabhrfl During- - Kneennter
la Which Rack One Declares

Other Wa Assailant for
Pnrpose of Hohbery.

Fred Walter!, 19 yearn old, whona horn
J In Chlco, Cat., I lying In Mercy hospital
uttering from a dangerous knife wound in

the left breast, penetrating the lung, about
five Inches below the shoulder,, and George
Tucker, aged 21 yean, of Randeleman,
N. C, It In jail charged with assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury.

The young men are harvest hand work-
ing their way northward from the Kansas
harvest fields and have been traveling and
working' together for several months. The
cauK of the ruction that resulted In the

. stabbing as told by each directly contra-
dicts the other. Both men were lying In

..the Northwestern railroad yards about 10

.o'clock yesterday morning waiting to catch
freight train when the trouble occurred.

Tucker had $75.55 In his pocket and Walters
" had 134.75. Tucker says he was lying on his

face on the ground nearly asleep when
altera sprang upon hi in and attempted to

. . fob him. He says Walters had clutched his
tbroat and was choking him to death and
that ha was struggling for his life when he
truck his asxallant In tTTo breast with a

three-Inc- h pocketknlfe blade.
Walters turns the story around exactly

and says Turker was trying to rob him
and plunged the knife Into htm when he
resisted, and that ha then seised Tucker by

ythe throat and would have choked him to
death If Carl Taylor, a switchman, had not
rah up and pulled them apart. Taylor held
Tucker until the police ambulance came
and, conveyed tho wounded man to the hos
pital and the police took Tucker to Jail,
waiter- had 'been drinking aud had two
bottles of whisky, but Tucker was sober. a
City Phyalclait Tuhbs says the wound Wal
ters sustained Is severe, but not fatal unlets
computations arise.

Fire Pots Save
Apple Orchard

C. E. Mincer ii Only Orchardist in
Thi Section Who Saved His

Fruit from frost.

C. E. Mincer of Hamburg, la., Is the only
man' In this part of the Missouri valley
whe saved his fruit crop when the wintry
weather returned last April and May, and
killed most of the fruit.

Mr. Mincer had more than 1.000 fire pots
going night and day throughout the freel
ing weather and maintained a aafe tem-
perature In hi orchard while lea was form- -
ng an Inch thick In fields and orchards
round him. He had equipped himself with

lfl.ftOQ gallons of crude oil, deposited It In
n underground reservoir on a hillside and

piped Into his orchard so that the fire pots
could be replenished with the least po
slblt delay. As a result of his forethought
and enterprise he saved gnore than W per
cent of his" apple crop and will' have
crop this year worth more than 110,000.

The horticultural department of the Iowa
college, working la connection with the
National Horticultural congress, has taken
the deepest Interest In this orchard and all
of the knowledge and skill of the college
has been placed at the disposal of Mr
Mincer. Profs. Loren Oreene and Q. it.
Bllsa of the college were In Council Bluffs
yesterday on their way to Hamburg tor

ipne of their regular Inspection of the only
Fearing orchard, in western Iowa this
year.

LOCAL FIRMS ARE PUZZLED

Gat News of lee Cream Cone Proiecn
tlon, Wheat Neither One la

.i Kngaged lu Mannfactnre.

A dispatch from Dea Moines yesterday an
Bounced the bringing, of an action there
by the state dairy commissioner against a
Dumber of wholesalers and manufacturer
of lea cream cones. Two of the suits are
.gainst Counoil Bluffs firms, John O.

Woodward company and A. Metier Co,

The pure food Inspector and the dairy
commissioners claim 'they have discovered
that thee cones contain boraclo acid as

reaervatlve and saccharine as a sweetener,
twe chemicals that would keep them in
a state of quietude for an indefinite period,
The commissi onera announce that vigorous
proeecutlona will be begun against all re
tailer found handling cones that Indicate
the presence of cither of these preeeiva
Uvea.

No notice of the suit ha been reoelved by
the Council Bluffs flrhis, neither of which
la engaged In the manufacture of any kind
of Ice cream eonea. All such goods that
have been handled have come into tbelr
possession through regular trade channel
and neither of them know anything about
the com position of the cone. ,

Meat Department fpeelals.
Beef, pot roast, lb, 5c to 8c

. Rich boll beef, lb., 26c
Porterhouse steak, lb., 12Vic.

Sirloin Steak. 12o
ricnie name, lb., 1JC
Sugar cured bacon, by the strip, lb., Uc
Fresh dressed hen, lb., UVc
Pickled corn beef, lb., 6c .
Home mad bologna, 8 lb., 25c.

J. ZOLaER MERC. CO.,
' Phone 820.

; . Broadway.

Real JEatst Transfer.
The following real estate' transfer were

reported to The Bee Friday, August (. by
th Pottawattamie County Abstraot com-
pany of Council Bluffs;
C. B, Wolf and wife to Francis A.

De Halt, lot 8 aud n2t ft. ot 8 and 4

la Oakland.. Ia., w. d $2,000
E. L. Fraser to R. C. Williams, part

of lot t and 7 In Aud' sub. ot sub.
lot 10; In O, P. lot tt in Council
Bluffs, la., w. d K0

Franco J, Lake and husband to Orlaa
Henry, umiV of lot 17 In block 8, 43
and 44 In 13. 11 and 18 in 17 and 1

and tl in 18 In Wright' add.' to Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia.. vi. d 70

O. F. Van kiweiingen to H. G. McUee,
lot IS, block 6. In Mayne s 1st add. to
Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d 50

W. B. Butler and wife to Cora Jame ,
t al.. lot C block 1 Arnold 1st add.

to Oakland, la., w.td
Five transfer, total 8U.M

Thia la No Mtatake..
Another case of merchandise from our

tlg railroad purchase. W de not aell rug
regularly, consequently a price

get rid of them toaay, Thl I your
chance to buy rug for lea than tnanu-taoture-

coat to make them.
An extra well made reversible Brussei-que- tt

weave, heavy fibre, assorted colore.
An Ideal rug for halls, bath rooms, closet,
ate. Green, red, gold, etc, a long a they
last 19o each.

eia 18x34. No delivery or rugs alone.
. MERC. CO..

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Council Bluffs offloe of the
Omaha Bee la at 15 aoott Street.
Both 'phones 43.

lavis, drugs.
The Clsrk barber shop fur balh..
Insurance, Forest fmlth. Blown Rlk.
Corrlgan, undertakers. Fhone l'.S.

Larce front room to rent. Fhone 6S3.

FAUST REER AT ROGKRS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng 1'ndertuking company. Tel. 333.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

FOR KXl'HANOK OF REAL. ESTATE
TKy. SWAPS.

Real estate bought, sold and exchanged.
orest Smith. Brown Blk. '
WE CARRY MALT EXTRACT. J. J.

Cllne Co., M2 Went Broadway.
Miss Alice Bonaham of Harmony street

Is vUltlng relatives in Minneapolis.
The best in the land In wall paper and

painting work. C. Jensen, Masonic Temple.
Have your glanees fitted or repaired by

W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with Qeorge Gcrner.

Budwelser beer Is healthrui, strengthening
and refreshing. Call L. Honenfeld Co., and
order a case.

R. H. EMLLIN. NEW LOCATION. 410
WEST BROADWAY. FINE LADIES'
TAllAiRINII AND ALTERING TO SUIT.
ALL WORK STRICTLY HIGH CIVS3.

Pianos In all the latest fancy veneers of
the very best makes procurable at A. Hospe
Co.. Council UlufCs, la. 2Z rtoutn Alain
treet, 2.4 Pearl street. Easy payments.
Yesterday waa Friday and. although

some people were known to be ready and
anxious to get married, not one naa uie
couraxe to tly In the face of revered su
perstition and apply for a license.

Alderman Younkerman has arranged for
n extended trip through the wept ana a
acatlon that will lent for a month. Ac- -

companies by Mrs. Younkerman and thc.r
aughter they will leave uns evening or

Mamtou. Cnio Tha Itinerary of the re
mainder of the Journey will be fixed to
suit their pleasure and convenience.

F. H. Cook of the local newspaper fra
ternity returned yesterday from a pleasant
vacation trip of a week or more duration.
He visited friends at (tavannan, ail, aim
thenoe up the Mississippi river to Du-
buque and La Crosse, terminating his ex-

cursion at St. Paul and Minneapolis. The
present low condition of the Mississippi
river appealed, to him more as a Joke than

grand ideal.
Tha raina helned all veeetablea. We have

extra fine sweet corn at 15 cents per dosen;
tomatoes, in market bankets, at 35 cents:

me celery, three for 10 cents; cucumDers,
at E cents; peaches, $1.00 a case. We have
fresh potato chips, 10 cents per pecH", DriCK
cheese, 20 jpents. Try our New York roasted
coffee, 25 cents. Washburn's best flour is
always good, 11.65 per sack. Bartel & Miller.
Telephone 3u9.

't he reorganization of the Salvation Aamy
has been completed and the members are
now holding regular nlguily services at
5u5 Pearl teet, although the formal open-
ing meeting will not be held until Tuesday
nitfiit Staff Captain Kiddie ot tne inaus-tri- al

work and silver band of Omaha will
assist in the work. The band will furnish
the music for the street meeting each
night and those held in the nan. Aajuiani
C' H. Krlsbee and Mr. Frlsbee are In
charge of the local work.

Samuel E. Gross, a well-know- n local
base ball scorer and technical reporter,
wa painfully Injured at the Burungton
freight house, where he Is employed. A
truck on which was loaded a 1,600-poun- tt

stone became overbalanced and upset,
catching Mr. Gross In such a position as
to badly wrencn ana Druiee uw
will be laid up for several day and the
newsuaoer will sreatly mis hi excellent
service at the Sunday ball games.

ii. naAmnni re tha attorney repre--

untim rha A I a. ml to Creamery company of
Omaha and the city prosecutor's office the
case against the company wa yeaieroa
continued for two weeks. The company
hopes, in the Yrieantlme to be aDIe to find
some method by which their milk wagon
drivers will not be aubjoct to arret for
technical violation pf the dairy law. The
Aiamito' test waa over' two degrees too
low. according to the report of Milk In
spector Peter Smith.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Galvin took
nlaca yesterday morning at 9 o'clock at
St. Francis' Catholic church. Solemn
requiem mass was conducted. Rev. Father
McMunus, celebrant; Rev. Jame O Nell,
deacon, and Rev. Burkherse, subdeacon.
The services were largely aiieuumi vr
frtxrwia unit ritive. Interment was In
St. Joseph' cemetery. The pallbearers
were: P. M. Ean, C. F. raacnei, j. r.
Muluueen. Dr. F. T. Seybert, Ueorga F .

Hughe and H. K TlnJey.
The extent to which a man may legally

amilv HtroriK lana-uae- to another wnen
attempting to collect a bill, and the char
ttrttar nf tlia linSUUfl liseil 1 lu DC

termined by Justice Cooper thl afternoon
.when he trie a state case in wnn.-- itfarKm it, rfimnljilniitf witness and H. J.

McKlnnon, Collector tor tne Arcane vreaii
company, la defendant, 'ine coueoiur w

arrested yesterday upon a warrant charg-
ing him with using "profane and bla- -

phemou taiK ooin io mr. wn s
bae. but chiefly to the latter In the ab
sence of her husband. I

vrnr Tirana Oreene of the Iowa State
Agricultural college spent an hour yesterday
at the headquarter of Superintendent Free
man Reed of the National Horticultural con--
gresa, reporting progree nuui in wh-tiu.ii- .n

with tha international contests be
tween manufacture of orchard spraying
machinery, which will be one of the fea-
ture of the exposition thi fall. The depart
ment Is In chargo ot com minee a oi
from, the New York State university at
iti,a- - the Iowa collea-- at Ames and the
Nebraska State university at Lincoln.
Prof. Greene and J. B. tevldson, repie- -
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renting tiin Iowa college, are pushing the
work aKslgned to them, and say that the
pronpet are that every maker of spray
ing machinery on the continent and many
fiom atiroail will be at the
contest.

1 l 1'fteraon, "13 I'enton street, shortly
before midnight Thursday oberved
throuali an open win, low a burglar trying
to break Into the home of a sleeping neigh-
bor. Petercon procured a gun which lias
a voice like a young cannon and fired one
shot Into the air. The would-b- e burglar
broke his neck In getting out of the neigh-
borhood and disappeared In the direction
of Hartlrton street. The shot a,.-t-j aroused
the neighborhood and was heard at the
police statu n and In nearly all other pans
of town. The police searched for the
f lightened burglar, but could not find him.

The aid of the police department has
been sought In the effort to locate Alfred
Maynes, who has been mlaRlng from nis
nome, TM Mynster street, since Monday.
Maynea is a carpenter who came here trom
Topeka, Kan., aeveral weeks ago and se-
cured work with local bulllders. He wss
seeking employment when he first arrived
in the city, and after he found it. sent lor
his wife. They were getting along nicely
and happily situated In their new home,
i lie huapiind left Monday night, telling his
wife he would be back soon. He did not
return, and since then no tilling have been
received from him.

Vt. S. D. Tobey. the veteran physician of
Oakland and Council Bluffs, has returned
from a summer outing at Northport, Mich.,
where he is fortunate enouah to have rela-
tive who own and operate one of the
famous pleasure resort He renewed
many pleasant acquaintance there with
people whom he had known in other parts or
of the country. Among them was Dr.
Samuel Flood, formerly of Trey nor. who
studied medicine In Dr. Tobey's office In
Oakland and who is now a well-eata- b-

ilshed and wealthy physician at North-por- t.

Dr. Tobey since retiring from prac-
tice has achieved considerable distinction
a a pedestrian and, although well on the
shady side of the allotted span of life,
think nothing of walking fifteen or twenty
mile a day or rising at 6 o'clock and tak-
ing a Jaunt of five mile afoot. He re
turn from his summer vacation in tne
very best of health.

The street railway company has decided
to attempt to raise the water level In
Lake Manawa by again turning Mosquito
creek into the lake Tha creek has been
th bete nolr of the lake and in the days
of the Infancy of the latter deposited ev-er- ai

hundred acie of rich farm soil Into
the eaat end of it. Ten or fifteen year
ago a dam was constructed and the stream
made to empty directly into me nver

of the lake and the filling procesa
immediately and fully arrested. Now the
stream is flowing a strong volume of
clean, pure water, which would be a very
weteome-additio- n to tne lane. J no com-
pany has decided to cut a canal across
the narrow neck of land ami turn the
stream into the lake, protecting It from
muddy overflow by constructing flood-
gate that may be opened, and closed at
will. '

The basement walls of the new addition
to the Elks' club building adjoining the
pi.in mructure on the norm are wen un-
der way. The addition is forty feet long
and feet wide and is designed
and being constructed exclusively for use
as a billiard room. The walla will be of
the same colored brick as used In the main
building and the architecture win also
conform. The building will coat about
J3.000 and the furnishings probably as much
more. When finished It will be one or tne
handsomest and best appointed billiard
room to be found anywhere. The vacation
of the present billiard room win aaa
greatly to the capacity of the club house.
with tne completion or tnis aaaition ana
the raising ot the grade of the lawn in
front and the repair and change that
followed the flra last soring more than
tiu.000 will have been expended upon the
building thi season.

On August 23 there will be a civil service
examination held for stenographers and
typewriter in the government service at
Washington, D. C. at the average en
trance salary of 1840 or SIHM per annum.
In Iowa these examination will be held at
Burlington. Cedar Rapids. Dee Moines,
Dubuque, Fort Dodge, Mason City and
Sioux City. Thi examination will be open
only to male applicant who are wining
to accept appointments at Washington at
tne salaries mentioned. In September ana
October at the above named place the
same kind of examination will be held.
open to both male and female applicant
for employment not only at Washington,
D. C. but at ary place In the United
State or In the Philippine or in Pan
ama. Application blank for these exam
inations may be secured from J. M. Shoe
maker, diatrlct secretary of the uigntn
civil service district, at St Paul. Minn.

One Day Only Grocery Special.
Watermelon up from 26c.1

Home grown tomatoes, per market bas
ket. 35c.

Home grown cucumbers, $ for 10c.

Roasting ears, dozen, 15c.

New per frame, 20o.

85c bottle fancy olives. 26c.

Bour pickles, quart, 15c.

6weet pickles, quart, 20c
Three 10c packages salt wafers, 25c.

Home grown wax bean, pound, JtV4c
Potato chips, package, 10c.
Diamond C soap, 8 bars 20c
Bahed beans, can, 25c
10c rice, four pounds, 2Sc
16c bottle cateup, 10c.
Three So package washing powder, 10c

J. ZOLLER MERC. CO.,
Broadway.

Four Phone Bell. Ind. 320.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night,

Persistent Advertising 1 the Road to Big
Return.
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year, the issue of clean and pru
to be paramount. because
an issue of passing importance

confidence. It is not alone what I

methods, and I firmly that

with which state was ever in

an amendment to the constitution

' In announcing my candidacy for the republican nomination
for governor, I wish to make a brief statement of my attitude rel-

ative to of most public concern.

Clean Government Paramount
v While it ia inevitable that new questions of pressing im

advocate of
to

Simply

Btand for today, but what has been my attitude in the past that
should be the real measure of my value as a public servant.
Within the sphere of my limited influence, I have always con
tended clean
whatever beside may be essential, that unless built on this foun-

dation an enduring republic is hopeless.

Record in Public Life
I have been a resident of Nebraska nearly thirty-fou- r years,

port of that time engaged in newspaper work and the remainder
in commercial pursuits. My office-holdin- g record is" confined to
two terms in the legislature in the house in 1889 and the senate
in 1903. In the session of 1889 1 was fortunate in being permitted
to aid in accomplishing the defeat and downfall of the best organ

most corrupt lobby

twenty-fiv- e

fested. I also that
of the state saline lands, r and the bill pro
viding for the
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Mrs. Grace Evans
Sues for Divorce

Petition Filed Afrainst Wealthy Man
Alleging? Rather Peculiar Condi-tio- n

of "Servitude."

F. A. Farr, a Sioux City lawyer, ac-

companied by a handsome, dark eyed and
well attired young woman, appeared at
the office of George 8. Wright of the law
firm of Wright ft Baldwin yesterday and
necured his acknowledgement of the
woman's algnature to a divorce petition,
which wa later filed In the office ot the
clerk of the district court.

In the suit Grace M. Evan I the plain-
tiff and H. A. Evan I named defendant.
The petition doe not state where they
were married or where the present resi-
dence of either is located, but early In the
stream of legal verbiage the allegation Is
made that Mr. Evan la worth $25,000 and
that Mrs. Evan demand $S,000 of thl a
permanent alimony. City and county di-

rectories fall to disclose a corresponding;
name, but the presumption I that the de-

fendant must be a resident of thi county
otherwise the court would not have

Jurisdiction.
Mrs. Evans alleges cruel and inhuman

treatment, and specifics among other
things that Mr. Evans required her to "re-
side In fcin unfrequented portion of a
village where a large, number of criminal
would congregate" ai)d would then, stay
away from that environment himself each
night, often until late In the - morning.
Other Instance mentioned concern time
when she wa sick at home or in a hos-
pital and he was away enjoying dances.

Hardware Special, One Day Oaly.
Screen door, up from BSo.

60-l- flour can, 69c.

Lawn swings, $6.60 to $11
Large seamless granite collender, 89c.

granite water pall, 48c
granite dish pan, 43c,

Gas, gasoline or oil stove oven, $1.25.
Sprinkling cans, up from 25c.
Three-fourt- h Inch rubber hoae, foot, 8c
No. 1 galvanised wash tub, 49c

J. ZOLLER MERC. CO.,
Broadway.

Four Phone Bell, Ind. 320?

Lou and Herb -
Win Big Race

at Red Oak
Council Bluffg Fire Team Still Cham-

pion Speederi of World by
' Their Feat. , '

RED OAK. Ja.. Aug. Tele-
gram.) The Council Bluffs team, Lou and
Herb, in the atraightaway defeated the rest
of the contestant yesterday, and are
as a result still the champion fire team
of the world. Their time wa 1:01, two--
fifth of a second faster than that of their
nearest rivals, Clinton and Des Moines. Red
Oak, West Liberty and Holsteln were the
winner In the volunteer entrlea. Past
time waa made and the crowd, though not
as large a on the preceding day, wa ex-

cellent. The meet closed with.. Red Oak.
winning the leader' race gold medal for'
the eecend time.- Moat of the firemen went
home tonight.' !:

The summary: "
Second state hose rajce. purse $290, In-

cluding cud: West Liberty, time, gift
seconds: Manning. 33: Villlaca. S3Vfe; Hols- -
stein, S3; Red Oak, tiVs! Atlantic dis-
qualified, no .time. .

Paid department coupling contest, gold
medals, value 150: Council Bluffs, Coitir
ana Teltar, time. 4 second: Clinton.
Harris and Garlack, b; Bloux City, Malloy
and Stetson, 6; Clarlnda, Pennington and
larmlchael, 5.

Hitching contest, run 150 vards. nurse.
$50, divided $30 and $20: Sioux City, Paddy
and Prince, breaking all records, t sec-
ond; Clinton, 9, tie; Sioux City, Dick and
Dan, 10; De Moines, 10; Council Bluff.11.

Novelty hub and hub race, purse $106:
West Liberty, 38 seconds; Atlantic. 37;
Manning, '36; Holsteln, no time; Vlllisca,
86; Red Oak, no time.'

Paid fir departments straightaway, purse,
$150: Council Bluffs, time. 1:01; Clinton,
1:01; De Moines, Fred and Mack, 1:01;
Red Oak. 1:02; Clinton. Bob and Bob,
1:08; Sioux City, Paddy and Prince. 1:04;
Clarlnda, 1:06; Sioux City, Dick and Dan,
1:05.. .

' '

Volunteer hub and hub race, purse $40,
for three fatest tfnms: Holsteln, 28;
West Liberty, 29; Manning, 2U.

Leader foot race,' medal, valued at $10:
Van Camp, Red Oak, time, 25; Anderson,
West Liberty, 25.

Cotter of the Council Bluff team, by win-
ning the coupling contest at Red Oak, made
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to the enormous crowd we had on Saturday, a great number of people could

not be waited on; therefore, we have decided to this great sale, as we are de-

termined to close out every or Summer garment on hand. No matter what the
loss may be, these must be sold this week.

Any garment will be taken from the for your inspection.
We still have on hand 81 Suits, 42 Gowns and 55 Dresses, none of which have ever

sold for less than $22.50 and some as high as $47.50 at

21
a new world' record In 0:04.

In the hitching contest Council Bluff
won fourth place. Sioux City's first team
wa first In 0:09, the same department's
second team taking second place In 0:10.
Dea Moines third In 0:10 and Council
Bluff fourth in 0:11. In the free-for-a- ll

race the previous day Council Bluff wa
third, winning $100, and $100 wa won y.

A painful accident happened In the
straightaway yesterday afternoon. Driver
Ed Groves of the Des Moines team sus-
tained a broken leg when he jumped or
was thrown from the wagon after the
horse ran away with tha harness but half
hitched to the wagon. Weaver, one of the
other flrerren In the wagon, climbed to the
driver' seat and endeavored to stop them.
After going half a mile on of the horses
fell, liberating the other from the harness.
The driver wa badly bruised in addition
to sustaining a broken leg.

Seven hundred and fifty firemen and their
delegations took part In the parade Wednes
day morning, and in this event, Atlantic
with eighty-on- e men In line, took first prize
of $100 and Vlllisca came second with fifty-fiv- e

men, and took the $50 purse. For the
best appearing company, Vlllisca took first
money, $50, and. Atlantlo second, $25. For
the best appearing auto, William Thomas
won first prise, and for best pony float,
Mis Edith Armstrong won first.

SOLDIER RIVER APPRAISEMENTS

Supervisors of Harrison Cotanty Ap-- "
point Men to Asseas Damaeje.

LOOAN, la., Aug. 6. (Special.) The
supervisors of Harrison county have ap-

pointed Engineer J. C. McCabe, Frank
McEwlng and A. H. Vanscoy a commis
sioner to appraise the benefits and dam
ages of the Soldier river drainage district.

The Soldier river drainage district ha a
territory of about 30,000 acre. The plan
proposed by Engineer Wattle ot Missouri
Valley and approved by the upervisor Is
for the complete deflection 'of the entire
volume of' water of the stream through
channel which has It beginning In the hill
of Jackson township and after running six
and a tenth miles to the southwest It
termination 1 the Missouri river.

The new channel for the Soldier river.
with lateral ditches, will cost the land-
owners, according to estimate of Engineer
Wattles, $106,000 when finally completed.

Though the Soldier river has filled It
channel In many reaches on the Missouri
bottom and ha flooded hundreds of acre
ot valuable farm land annually and
though carefully- - planned engineering
project have been proposed from time to
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of our state government. I advo-- ;

believed the adoption of county
liquor traffic. The enactment of

creating an elective railway commission, which passed in the ses-

sion of 1905.' The adoption of this amendment, together with the
legislation enacted to give it effect, have worked a beneficent

cated and voted for an bill in the same session. Though
not a member when passed, I advocated the primary law, believing
then and now that it is desirable, not alone to bring the govern-
ment near to the people, but what is of importance, to
awaken in the individual voter a keener sense of the responsi-
bilities of citizenship. While the law may not have realized in
full the anticipations of its most zealous advocates, yet I confi-

dently believe that it is destined to be a tower of strength to good
government. ,

Politics to
I have always affiliated with the republican party, whose

candidate I now aspire to be, but I believe that the
partisan service is by an honest effort to demon

strate that the party with which one affiliates is the best medium
through which to attain good government. I do not believe in
making he public institutions havens for indigent politicians, or
auxiliaries of a political machine, but that they should be con
ducted on strictly prudent business lines, always with a view to
the welfare of inmates.
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time in the last six years, yet objector
would defeat the drainage project in the
court. Ther made a desperate effort to
do so with the present plan, but failed to
win out by litigation.,

Petit Jnrorg Drawn.
LOGAN, Ia Aug. . (Speclal.)-Pe- tit

"Juror have been drawn for the August
term of district court for Harrison county,
called September 6, a follows:

L. R. P,tt, Cass; D. A. Arrowsmlth.Washington; Andrew Miller, Cass; C. A.Fountain, Taylor; R. E. Kidder. Lirtle
Sioux: C. A. Mullenix. Bovar: J M Mrs.
Manamle, Taylor; Myron Heath, Washing-
ton; O. E. Smothers, Missouri Valley; JacobBock, Taylor; R. W. Hills, Jefferson; John
gamier, jacason; jr. M. uutier iJoyer;Henry Neumoller. Mumolla: W. r Hib
ernian, Third, Missouri Valley; A. O. Oun-nett- a,

Jefferson; B. F. Jackson, Clay; Ed
Yeager, Boyer; A. A. Ladue, Third, Mis-
souri Valley; J. H. Fraaler, Second, rl

Valley; D. A. Cross, Little (Sioux; P.
F. Stamp, Washington; Fred Coe, Lincoln;
W. N. Vloary, Third, Missouri Valley; C.
E. Ruffoorn. Morgan: E. W. Millard. Har
rison; L. Mafford, Jefferson; C. C Strant-ha- n.

Boyer: C. N. Tucker. Missouri Vallev:
Charles Plath, Calhoun; O. J. Hooks, Doug
las; i. a. t;ampoeu, umon; ira Clark,
Morgan; T. T. Bourne, Clay; E. E. Jone.
SU.John; F. II. Cadwell, Magnolia.

Colfax Chsataaqaa Opens.
COLFAX. la., Aug. 6(Speoial.) The

Iowa Epworth league assembly and sum-
mer Institute opened a ten day' encamp
ment here Thursday. ' Thl Is tha fifteenth
annual meeting held in Colfax. Perhaps no
finer piece of ground could be found In the
state for assembly purposes than Epworth
park, which contains twenty-fiv- e acre of
beautiful woodland, fine scenery and equp-pe- d

with everything for comfort and pleas
ure of the camper and visitor. The
ground are covered with tents. An excel-
lent program is arranged. Some ot the
greatest lecture' and entertainers on the
American platform will be here during the
assembly. Rounds' ladle orchestra ap-

peared at the opening eession. On August
8 Hon. W. J. Bryan will deliver hi new lec
ture, "The Price of a Soul."

May Knlarare Channel.
LOGAN, la., Aug. . (Special.) Engineer

J. 8. Wattle of Missouri Valley, assisted
by Engineer Frank Young of Logan, la now
at work on the examination of the Lower
Boyer river with a view to enlarging the
channel capacity of the Lower Boyer more
fully to accommodate the flood water of
the stream and tributaries ot the Upper
Boyer. Since the channel of the Lower
Boyer wa planned and constructed the
Upper Boyer river ha been straightened,
or 1 In process ot being straightened
through Harrison county, and In addition
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eleven mile of ditch la to be constructed
in Btraightenlng the stream in Crawford
county, according to the plan approved by
the supervisors, all of which make the en-
larging of the Lower Boyer river channel
an imperative necessity.

loirn Timvrm Notes.
MASON CITY-Ma- son City consolidatedbands Friday received the appointment asregimental band for the Fifty-sixt- h regi-

ment, Iowa Nntlonal guard, succeeding the
i' oi t Dodge band.

IDA QKOY h Word come from Amster-
dam, N. i thai Theron Akin, a formerIua county cltlten, is a candidate tor therepublican nomination for congress In the
Twenty-fift- h district of New York.

MARSHALLTOWN Judge C. B. Brad-sha-

the present Incumoent, of Toledo,
was nominated for to the bencn
of the Seventeenth judicial ulstrlct at the '

district democratic convention held here.
NEVADA Charles Smith of De Moines,

who i employed to operate a traction en-
gine wa probably fatally injured today
when he waa caught anu crubliad beiweeuthe rear of the engine and the front end
of the separator.

NEW HARTFORD Thraa hain. .r.
burned, thirteen head of horses ware da- -
atroyed aud large Quantities of hav andgrain were consumed in three firea near
nere inursaay night caused by lightning.
The total ioaa Is $87,000, partly Insured.

IDA GROVE During a" thunderstorm
the big stock barn of Caughey brothers,
southwest ot Ida Grove, in Garfield town
ship, wa (truck by lightning and burned'
to uie grouna. it was one or the largest
and best barn In the couuiy and w In-
sured for !&0 In the Blaine Center Mu-
tual. The loss will be several time that.

IDA GROVE Thursday night when, as
I alleged, Gu Mauch, a piomlnent Llacounty farmer, carted to abuse his wifo
hi aon, William, avized a chair
and, coming to the rescue of his mother,
floored his father with it. Friday, upon
Information sworn out by the mother In
the court of Justloe of the Peace Urannan,
the father was put under $600 bond to keep
the peace.

MARSHALLTOWN When seised with an
acute attack of Insanity today, Mrs. Mamie
Doane, wife of Joseph F. Doane, a BtAnthony farmer, attempted to murder herdaughter and then fled from the house.
After being captured It was necessary totrap her to a cot until tha commissioner
could order her taken to the state hos-
pital for th Insane at Independence.

IDA GROVE Having evidently became
Imbued with the Idea that the new lino-
type machine would eventually beat him
out of hi Job, the foreman of tho' IdaCounty Pioneer accumulated a big drunk
while the owner, Frank P. Clarkaon was
out of town, tried to wreck the machine
with a hammer; took $10.60 In change
out of the cash drawer and skipped. Heswung three terrific blows Into the vitals
of tha machine and tried to wreck thecasting block, after which he put three
more blow Into the assembly wire.Temporary repair enabled the Pioneer to
Issue on time and new part for th ma-
chine arrived from Chicago today.
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legislative function, with which
do until presented to him for his
the people through their represen

one, to meet the requirements of

tatives demanded thia legislation, I should deem it my duty, if
governor, to approve. I do not construe the power of veto vested
in the chief executive to be a personal asset, but a discretionary
power necessary to some
grave emergencies and possible invasions of the constitution.
To threaten in advance of its enactment the veto of this legisla-
tion might consistently be supplemented by the threat to invoke
the pardoning power in behalf of every violator of the law, should
the veto be disregarded.

For Tift-Roosev-
elt Policies

I believe that President Taft is in full sympathy with the
policies of Mr. Roosevelt, and that his axlniinistration will merit
and receive general commendation. There has been no wiser
legislation in recent years than that creating a tariff commission,
giving assurance that future legislation will be based on a more
impartial, scientific and less sectional and partisan basis.

With this purely personal statement, I submit my candi-
dacy. Should the people see fit to nominate and elect me gover-
nor, I will devote to their service whatever of experience and
ability I may possess, animated by the sincere desire to admin-
ister their affairs in a dignified, economical and business-lik- e

manner. A. E. OADY.
St. Paul, Neb., July 16, 1910.


